RICARDO’S SUPPER MENU
BOTANAS/APPETIZERS/TAPAS – available from 5 pm to 8 pm only

SUPPLI AL TELEFONO: (rice balls) red rice + cheese+ breadcrumbs+ spices/5
POTATO CROQUETTES: potato + cheese + breadcrumbs + spices + aioli/5
HONGOS: white button mushrooms + olive oil + garlic+ lemon + spices/5
PATATAS BRAVAS: fried potatoes + onion + garlic + spices + aioli /5
COMO PAN CALIENTE: Bread + olive oil + balsamic/6.45
TOPOPOS FRIJOLES: refried beans + corn chips/ 6.50
CAMARONES: six shrimp in tequila tomato sauce/11.55
SARDINAS: sardines +olive oil + lime + corn chips/6
OLIVES: Mixed & marinated olives/6.45
ALBONDIGAS: mini meatballs + sauce/5

Chefs Creations
Your choice of 2 sides: Caesar or House Salad, fresh veggies, potato (baked or oven roasted),
soup du jour or rice

TUSCANY STUFFED CHICKEN Ricardo's signature dish full of fresh herbs + Italian
Cappocolla ham + mushrooms + cheese. Baked & topped with a Pesto cream sauce/19.95
ATLANTIC WILD SALMON FILET: about 7 oz, Baked or poached/19.95
BBQ RIBS: full rack of meaty Chilean ribs + Ricardo’s BBQ sauce/19.95

CASSEROLE DISHES
RANCHERO: Mexican stir-fried with onions + tomatoes + mushrooms + sauce + rice + corn tortillas
With Chicken 15.25 * With Shrimp 19.95 * With Chicken n’ ½ dozen Shrimp 22.25

CHILE VERDE : Mexican dish made with chopped pork + onions + baked in salsa Verde + rice /15.25
MOLE CHICKEN : whole chicken breast + mole + rice /15.25
BUTTER CHICKEN: whole chicken breast + East India Butter Chicken sauce + Rice. /15.25
B.Y.W.....Sorry no returns on bottle (Bring Your Own Wine). Corkage fee applicable
Please keep in mind when ordering. We actually make Everything per order, so be patient and enjoy what you came for
Good Food....Good Friends....Good Wine

LUNCH: Monday to Friday 11 am – 2:30 pm
SUPPER:Monday to Friday 5 pm – 8:30 pm
All menu prices @ Ricardo’s include our 5% G.S.T. Gratuity we leave up to you!
Family owned and run since 1999…

